
Annual St. Joseph’s Feast—March 18 
Join us after the 4:30pm Mass for some fellow-
ship, food and fun.  The meal is potluck (see 
recommendations below) and BYOB.  Please 
bring enough to share with 6-8 people and item 
should be table-ready.  
Last names beginning with: 
•A~F side or salad 
•G~S main entrée 
•T~Z dessert. 
       ALL ARE WELCOME! 
 

Diocese of Burlington Young Adult Retreat, March 17-19 
This retreat is an opportunity for Catholic Young Adults (ages 20-39) to 
gather with others from around the area for a weekend of community, fun, 
and spiritual nourishment. The retreat will also include members of the 
Franciscan Sisters of the Eucharist and will feature time for Mass, Adora-
tion, and Confession. We hope you can join us! Cost is $75. For registra-
tion or ?’s contact: Nicole Hamilton at nhamilton@vermontcatholic.org  
 

Next week’s second collection will be for the Church in 
Eastern Europe. 
 

There will be no Soup and Stations this year at Blessed Sacra-

ment. Stations of the Cross only will be offered Friday, March 

31st, before Holy Week begins.  *MHNJ will be offering 

Soup, Stations, and the Chosen every Friday during Lent 

from 5-6:30pm. 

Mass Schedule & Intentions 
 

February 25th— 
March 5th, 2023 

 
2/25 SATURDAY 

1st Sunday of Lent 
4:30pm Mass: Edmund “Babe” Duperre &  

Sandy Devine 
 

2/26 SUNDAY 
1st Sunday of Lent 

8:00am Mass: Carol Schuerlein 
10:30am Mass: People of the parish &  

Ethel Cordaro 
 

2/27 MONDAY 
11am Adoration 

12pm Mass: Michele Nydegger 
 

2/28 TUESDAY 
7:30am Adoration 

8:30am Mass: Lina & Armando Norio 
 

3/1 WEDNESDAY 
7:30am Adoration 

8:30am Mass: Claire Potter 
 

3/2 THURSDAY 
4:30pm Adoration 

5:30pm Mass: Angie Vanasse 
 

3/3 FRIDAY—NO MASS @ BSC 
 

3/4 SATURDAY 
2nd Sunday of Lent 

4:30pm Mass: Arny Langbo 
 

3/5 SUNDAY 
2nd Sunday of Lent 

8:00am Mass: Gordon Kingsley 
10:30am Mass: People of the parish &  

Sue Lowe 

 
 

MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS MASS SCHEDULE 
Monday—No Mass 
Tuesday—4pm Adoration, 5pm Mass 
Wednesday—No Mass 
Thursday—No Mass 
Friday—8am Adoration, 9am Mass 
Saturday—4pm 
Sunday—8am, 10:30am 

Dear Parishioners, 
  
 What is fasting, prayer, and almsgiving?  These next 
few columns will further unpack these traditional spir-
itual disciplines and how they strengthen us to grow clos-
er to Christ. 
 The Church has always encouraged some form of as-
ceticism for her children – some way of daily or weekly 
reminding themselves that they are in this world but citi-
zens in heaven.  Practices of self-denial in little or in 
larger ways hone our focus and the goal of our life – un-
ion with God in heaven.  Disciplines like self-denial allow 
us to put into the action of our lives the teachings of Je-
sus, “Whoever would be my disciple, let him deny him-
self, take up his cross, and follow me.”  
 Fasting is one of the oldest forms of asceticism.  By 
imposing this on ourselves, we curve our passions and 
gain more possession of ourselves.  Why do this? When 
we willingly deny ourselves some good or some fulfill-
ment of our passions, we are training ourselves (our will) 
to say “NO,” to something we want or desire in a certain 
moment.  This is particularly beneficial for us when we 
are facing temptation to sin against God.   
 Here are a few suggestions you may wish to consider 
adding not just to your Lenten experience, but perhaps 
even incorporating into your daily living as a disciple: 
 
 Skip one meal extra a week, like breakfast or lunch. 

In addition to Fridays, Wednesdays are traditional 
days of fasting, so that might be a good day to start 
with. 

 Deny yourself dessert on set days. Most of us eat too 
much sugar anyway. 

 Skip salt on your food. 
 Fast from soda. It’s terrible for you! 
 Skip the beer or other alcoholic drinks when going 

out to eat. 
 Don’t eat between meals. This sounds easy, but try it. 

You’ll find it’s quite hard since most of us snack fre-
quently and don’t even realize it. 

 Include things besides food. For example, fast from 
all technology one day a week. 

 Fast (one main meal with two small snacks) one day 
a week. 

 Drink only water. 
 
 May your Lenten practice of fasting bear abundant 
spiritual fruit and help you conform your life to that of 
our Lord Jesus.  God bless you and have a great week. 

 
     With Mary, 

                   In Christ, 
                    Fr. Jon 

Mrs. Carrie Wilson, Head of School  
(802) 888-4758      www.bjams.org  

 

Religious Education 
Religious Education families are 
OFF until March 12th, when we in-
vite skiers to join Fr. Paul and Fr. 
Jon on the Mountain for “Skiing 
with the Priests.”  Meet at the Fore-
runner Quad at 1pm.  
  

Please note the adjusted Mass 
schedule this week.  Also, the of-
fice will be closed Wednesday and 
Friday. 
Please keep Fr. Jon and our parishioners 
who will be on the Holy Land pilgrimage in 
your prayers! 
 

Parish Coffee Hour 
Join us March 12 after the 8am Mass for 
coffee and fellowship in the hall. 

 

Lamoille County Food Share 
needs your help! They have seen 
an increase in people asking for 
help. Please donate to the basket 
in the back of the church. Here 

are some items from their wish list. Peanut Butter, 
canned meat, canned vegetables, soups, spaghetti 
sauce, pasta, cereal other things beside food they 
also are looking for toiletries, tissues, cleaning 
product, diapers, feminine products, pet food, etc. 
Please be mindful of the expiration dates as donat-
ing something that has expired helps no one. You 
may also send a check to LCFS, P.O. Box 173, 
Morrisville, VT 05661 or visit their website to 
donate by PayPal here. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 SoulCore: Fri, Mar 3, 9:15am 
 Soup, Stations, and the Chosen: Fri, Mar 3, 5-

6:30pm, MHNJ 
 SoulCore: Fri, Mar 10, 9:15am 
 Soup, Stations, and the Chosen: Fri, Mar 10, 5

-6:30pm, MHNJ 
 Coffee hour: Sun, Mar 12, after the 8am Mass 
 Skiing with the Priests: Sun, Mar 12, 1pm, 

meet at the Forerunner Quad 
 Youth Group: Sun, Mar 12, 4:30pm, MHNJ 
 SoulCore: Fri, Mar 17, 9:15am 

 Soup, Stations, and the Chosen: Fri, Mar 17, 5
-6:30pm, MHNJ 

 St. Joseph’s Feast: Sat., Mar 18 

 

Blessed Sacrament Venmo  

*Visit formed.org/signup to and enter 05661 as the zip code to set up your free account. 

http://www.lcfoodshare.org/how-to-help/-donations-.html



